
no one wvouk1 arizaKc Or Svursmeaniteg if. "0 the honest dfort io bceCi'in and ît'
nîsporpeople reios' have nuron Rive the life of Chrstians, othera persccnte ind

te çalt them bleased. Poteriuj in itaif la not revile us, we are toconsider thL r-t a blessing."
a blmsiug. But whether rièh or pbor, those (Barnes.>
who are humble, contented and gtxatefU have 123. Rtjoice-ye-Heaven wiII more than
Gud's blessing. (Isa. 57, 15,' 16z 2). Yet make-up for ail that Christia»s eau bc wark
the-poor bave.speelal reason-te be thaukfol-for to suifer-on earth. Mr. ReaWkik, the last of
theýgospe1. -(Matt. t: 1. ; jas. 2: 5.) It helps -the Scottiali martyrs,, speaking -of bis suifering
them tobear their privations, imparts a con. for conscience's sake, says, ci neusies tbink
tented spirit, teaches industry and virtue, themscives satisfied-that we are put -tu wander-
assure them of God's fathlerly care <Rom. -8: in- musses and upon -n-ountains; but even
28, and-makes tem heirs of heaven a at. amaid- the storms of these last two nights, 1

he- Iingdom-of God--lleavea and-a alis [cannot express- what -sweet tumns I -have had,
sores. <-Matth 25: 34; z Cor. 1:. 26.29.) Iwhen I had no covering-but-the clak curtains

~ti trries with.it heasen's joy in the heart jof the night. Vea, in the silent watch. xy
uow. I mind was led out tu admire the deep nud-nc-

21. Vo that hu nger- "Hunger and-thirst _pressible, ocean of joy wherein.the wvhole fain-
after. righteousness" (Matt. 5. 6). Those -who iy of heaven swzm. Each star led me to
earnestly desire to -have their sins pardoaed wonder what Hie must be, who, is -the Star of
and their heaith.umace pure., (Isa. 55: ;,John, Jacob, of w,,hom-all sýtars borrow their shiniug."
7:37.> Ye-shalibe filied - i. -. with.-the- (Bib. Mus) Read Isa. 51:-7, xi; Actsý5: 4i;
abidîug peacé of pardon andîthe growing sanc-, 16: 25q; Coli 1: 24; jas. i: z. For in like
tification- of the hert "Now our lips are -manner-Read Ileb. i i. Persecution place,-
but sprinkled with a few ýdrops of that river of you la- a goodly fellowship ; it is no mark of
joy- whereof, in the-next-life, we shahl drink tu Cod's.dispiensure ; your suiferings are-the seeçi
the futIl." (Trench.-) (John 6:35, 50, 54, 6,, out of whichthe-better future must growv; in

ýý8; Rev.> 7-: 164) V mhat weeo-In keep. due lime -even mena wili- hunor you, and iu
iz.g with the lofty spiritual toue, of the dis. heaven you will' share the blessedauss of
cours, we must unders tand this tou mean- those ýprophets, saints, Martyrs -and coufessors.
thgt-are-mourning-foi-sina. (Isa. 6i: 3; Lt.ke 2Ï4.-You -thatare ridh.-(Luke 12: 21;

4: 18; Rev. 7: 17.) Vet sorrow may be a- Amàos6:iï;jas. 5:.). Itisunosir4to-bericb,
blessing.~~ Rea Rom 5:35- o. 17;ý but those who-live for- riches andlfind ail -their

Heb. 12. 1I ; jas. i: i2 Y e shah 1 augh- satisfactioa-in them, will -,baye no comfortýfrom
1 "le comforted" (Matt. 5: 4), expressirig the thein wheni death, cornes. *(Luke 1: 16.21;
joy of those whose sias aré blotted oi for M1ati. 8: 9.a fLuke I8: 24, 25; 12: 33, 3-4;
Christ's salce. tRev. 2z-. 4.) 1 Trim.l 6:. i719). Notice some othe-s'whio

22.Shati-hate-yoL-for beiug;good andý "havetheir rewd" iunbslf. (~lt.~

cdoing whaàt is xight'(1 Pet. 2:19l; 3: 14,; 4:14. 2, 5, 16.) 24. Ve-that are fuli-arÏe quite,
See John 3: 20; 7: 7; 15: 59;, 2-Chron. i8: -.satisfied with tic good thîngs-of ibis. life ýani
Separeate-you-by exeommuaication and the -have nolongiug for spiritual hiessings. <Isa.,
social ostracismi that accompanies it, (John- 65: 13; Luke -1: 53; 16: le, 24, 25.) Ye that
16: i,; g: 22, 34.) Reproach yoL-" Re- latgh-are -appy andi cariless, livinig ia friv-
vileyou"-(Matt. 6: il..)- Say bitter and unz- olity and-with no anxiety about your souls.
kind ihings about you. They said- of jesus '(Prov. -14: i3; Ec. 7: 6.)
t1hat-he was aSauxantap andliad'a devil, and- 26-as j : John 15: i9; i John 4: 5.
was-mad; that, he cast out demons by Beel. False proýph t-e.5 1 s.3:9 Q
zebuli;-that he was a glulttpooti maxi and a Wicked peop -le do not like thèse whôo teli_ý_
wine-bibher, a friend-of plublicausaud sinners;, theni-of their-sins. They would rather have-
an-enemy of Coesar, and a destroyer of the- prenchers who woulidgatter theni.
temple and-of the laiv. Sec for out duty la
suclr a case, i Peter 2: 23; 1 Cor. 4: 12. 11. Lovn XtieiipLiFÉ. 2t. But!l say
Qast out jour nýaïne-" saY ail manner oif -Hie spealcs Ilwith autlxorkt. Alithough
-eal ganat you» (Maut. 5'. 1-). r Peter 3: these woes are denounceti ngaiust their eue-
14-. l1s-e your naine aà hy-wQrdodf sbame- mies the>' are not to haie-ihem,hbuilovc thera.
Uad'isonaor. For thé Son of Man's sakeý Ufnto-you whicb hear-ýIn Matthew'seuiler
-There is no -blessing promnised to those who -account our Saviour contrasta, lus teacbîng
zeally incrit, the contem pt and alohorrence of -with thaite which they-hati been accustemeti
others. The charges- must be false,-aud they- ýto listes <5:.43.48). Christ-here lays clown t
musi be incurred on accoui of loyat'ty tlu univer-ai law, noôt -for- Christians alone, but-for
Chrîst (John 15: 18.206.> lWe are sot tu, ïo -alisuianiud. Loveyourenem-ies-cýThere
thiugs to- offend others; to--treat the Im harshly -are tNvo kiuds of love, involviag- the sai ne. gen'.
or unkindly, anti cozo revilings. We are not-ea feeling, or springiug from. the sanie foun-'
to say or do thinÏs, thoughi they May lie on- tain of good Will te all mankiud, but differipg
the-subject- of religion, desigaed to, disgust or stili sç> làr as to admit x9f separation ia ides.
uoffcnd. Weaefo opooeopsto y The One 15 that feelipg by which we aj5ftovc

sae-sentimnents or coaduct, or -by violatiag of the cernduct ofntecmo -alt the'
the Iaws-iof-,cvii society,-or, by modes of speecl love, of comp4ace;icy; the uther, by Wbich w
that are-unneeessarfly offensive to-others But-1Iwish, well to thelerson of anoiher,_ thoug'h wr


